[Novelties in ENT - 2016].
These novelties in ENT were selected among more than 15'000 abstracts in the 2016 literature, and dedicated to the practioner Guidelines of the American Academy of ORL will resume the attitude towards chronic otitis media, and reviews of hearing impairment and tinnitus are presented, as well as impact of the pneumoccal vaccine on otitis media. In rhinology, the flora of chronic rhinosinusitis and its non surgical treatments will be discussed, as well as epistaxis and malignant tumor series. 17 Diseases dignanosed only with exhaled air will be also reported. The importance of HPV in head and neck cancer will be again discussed, with the increasing incidence of oropharyngeal cancer. Peritonsillar abcesses, and indications for tonsillectomy, as well as progresses in salivary glands, including sialendoscopy will be finaly presented.